Can the type of variant albumin in familial dysalbuminemic hyperthyroxinemia be determined by measuring iodothyronines in serum?
A recent report documented the existence of three putative types of variant albumin in dysalbuminemic hyperthyroxinemia (DH) and suggested that measurement of the total concentration of three iodothyronines (T4, T3 and rT3) in serum of affected subjects could aid in their differentiation. In the present report, we describe three affected subjects from a single family which DH exhibited, in addition to increased serum total T4 levels, variable changes in the concentrations of total T3 and rT3. The concentrations of the following iodothyronines were above the normal limit: T4, T3 and rT3 in the propositus, T4 and T3 but not rT3 in her sister, and T4 but not T3 and rT3 in her mother. These differences cannot be caused by structurally different types of variant albumins, because the three subjects are members of the same family. They rather correlated with the relative abundance of the variant albumin in serum of the affected family members. Although previously reported subjects with DH always had serum T4 levels above the normal limit due to the predominantly higher affinity of the variant albumin for T4, significant increases in the concentration of serum T3 and rT3, reaching at times values above the upper normal range, have also been observed. Since a number of factors, including the relative abundance of the variant albumin, influence the concentration of iodothyronines in serum, their measurement alone cannot be used to determine the inherited type of DH.